
'fhe Honorable Elizabeth Warren 
Uniled States Senate 
Washington, DC 20510 

Dear Senator \\'arren: 

SECRETARY OF LABOR 
WASHING"rON, O.C. 20210 

SEP 2 6 2016 

Thank you for the letter fro111 you and your colleagues dated Septe111ber 22, asking that tl1e 
Departme11t of Labor ("the Depart111ent") open a11 investigation into whctl1er Wells Fargo has 
violated the Fair Labor Standards Act (FLSA) with respect to its account executives, bank tellers, 
branch 1nanagers, and c11ston1er service represc11tatives. We take the concerns raised in your 
letter very seriously. 

The Wage a11d Hour Division (WI-ID) initiates investigations i11 t\VO ways. First, individuals may 
file cotnplaints directly \Villi WHD. Second, \VJ-ID uses data and evidence to strategically 
identify certain ty1)es of busi11esses or industries for investigation. Tl1ese targeted investigations 
ei1able WI-ID to improve co1npliance with the laws in \'arious busi11ess, i11dustrics, or localities. 
WI-ID, for instance, targets lov.1 wage industries and iI1dustries with high rates ofviolatio11s or 
egregious violations. Regardless of what initiated an investigatio11, all investigatio11s are 
conducted in accordance \Vith the san1e establisl1ed policies and procedures. Please note that 
WI-ID does not re\'eal the rcaso11 for initiating an investigatio11 in order to protect tl1e identity of 
co1nplaina11ts. 

We appreciate you raising concerns about the co111plaints against Wells Fargo in the FLSA 
co11text going back to 1999. WHD is curre11tly carefully revie\ving tl1e issues raised in your 
letter, including, but not limited to its l1istory of co1npliance actio11s witl1 Wells Fargo, to 
determine tl1e best course of action in this nlatter. We will keep you and your staff infor1ned in 
accordance with establisl1ed protocols. 

Given the serious i1ature oftl1c allegations, the recent actions of our Federal partners, and rece11t 
media reports, I have directed enforcen1e11t agencies \Vithin tl1e Depart111e11t to conduct a top-to
botton1 revie\v of cases, complaints, or violations concerning Wells Fargo over the last several 
years. To ensure a thorougl1 and expedient revic\V, the Department 11as establisl1ed a worki11g 
group that includes WI-ID, the E1nployee Benefits Security Adrni11istration, the Occupational 
Safety and I-Iealth Administration (OSI-IA), the Office of Federal Contract Compliance 
Progrruns, a11d tl1e Office of the Solicitor. 

In addition to 011r top-to-botton1 review, the Depa1in1ent has taken other 1neasurcs to ensure tl1at 
all current and former \\Tells Fargo en11)loyees arc aV\'are of the \Vorker protection laws under the 
Depart1nent's jurisdiction. This includes creation of a dedicated landi11g page at 
'll'\Vw.dol.gov/wellsfargo, and specific 1nonitoring of our toll-free 11otline (I-866-4USADOL) and 
en1ail address (TalktoDOL@dol.gov). 



Of note, OSHA enforces 22 separate whistl eblower laws, including those under the Consumer 
Financial Protection Act (CFPA) and the Sarbanes-Oxley Act (SOX). The OSlIA Whistleblower 
Protection Program received a number of complaints from Wells Fargo employees over the past 
five years under both the CFPA and SOX. The majority of the whistleblower cases that OSI IA 
investigated against Wells Pargo in the last five years have been concluded, tlu·ough settlement 
or other actions. In some cases, OSHA determined that the complaints had no merit under 
whistleblower Jaws that OSHA enforces. OSHA continues to investigate at least a handful of 
complaints from former or current Wells Fargo employees. r have asked OSHA to review the 
entire docket of both closed and.open Wells Fargo cases since 2010 to examine the handling and 
disposition of those cases, including the extent of our coordination with our federal partners. 
Given statutory timeframes and the potentia l age of closed cases, it may not be possible to 
provide recourse under the whistleblower laws that OSHA enforces. Nonetheless, we want to 
determine what the facts are, what we can do about them, and how we can learn from this 
situation. This will include working with our Federal partners to identify any appropriate 
recourse that individuals might potentially have. 

Thank you again for your letter. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to 
contact me directly or Adri Jayaratne, Acting Assistant Secretary for Congressional and 
Intergovernmental Affairs, at 202-693-4600. 

Sincerely, 

~E.PE~Z0y 


